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AViLL some one please arise in
lii.s seat nnd tell the brethren where
Mr. Lewis T. Baxter is going to get
his votes from unilor tlie Dortch
law ? Memphis Appeal.

"When Mr. T. Heed examines the
heel of his yellow shoe after No-
vember, he will find that ho was
mistaken about having it on tho
neck of tho country. St. Louis He-publ-

ic.

Take this thing of pensions. I
told n gathering of Union soldiers
not long ago that if we rebels had
known how many of them we had
crippled we would have rallied and
come nt them again. If they are
swearing tho truth now they were
worse whipped than we were.
Sam Jones.

Nothing has lately conio from
Uncle Jerry Husk on the blessings
to farmers of the high tariff. Pos-
sibly Uncle Jerry thinks that the
drought has so cut off crops that
the farmer will be less depressed
this year than usual, and that fur- -
ther tariff writing is unnecessary.
The less the American farmer raises

. the better off he is. Louisville
Courier Journal.

A stoky from New York that the
late Hepubliean convention of
Pennsylvania had done something

it doesn't matter at all what it
was without tho sanction of Sen
ator Quay ;s not calculated for con
sumption outside the ranks of the
marines. When a Pennsylvania
Republican convention ventures
even to come to order without first
learning if the boss is willing it
will bo time for the wise man to get
ready his ascension robes. Kan
sas City Times.

If anybody wants to know who
Lewis Baxter is we have it on the
authority of Taum Baker that he
is tho " immortal spirit or the new
south, purified by fire, chastened
by adversity, ami arisen in undying
hope; " that he is the " prophet of
better times tor which the weary
farmer has sighed when his market
was dull." Let those who have re
garded Lewis merely as a little
crass-bellie- d person who manipu
lates real estate booms elevate their
estimate accordingly. Nashville
American.

The St. Louis Republic calls the
attention of the Alliance men, who
favor the sub-treasu- ry scheme for
raising money on their crops, to the
fact that they overlook the fatal
obstacle in the way of its success.
After their grain is harvested in
the sub-treasu- ry ware-house- s, there
would be no money in the treasury
for the Government to advance
upon it. The Republicans in Con-

gress have already knocked the
surplus silly, and paper certificates
issued upon collateral securities by
a treasury already empty would
not tend to promote lmanciai sta
bility. Shelbyville Commercial.

The New York legislature at its
last meeting passed a bill gmm
the sheriff of New York city a sal
arv of 812,000 a year and twelve
salaried deputies, and cutting off

his perquisites of about $75,000
a year. The previous disclosures
of jobbery stimulated the virtue of
the law-maki- ng body, and it took
this step to abolish the farniing-o- u

of that great olhce. it is a gooc

time to abolish farming-ou- t offices
everywhere, and the next lennes
see Legislature could not do a wiser
thintr than to repeal the presen
law and pass a new one bassed on
a different plan ot compensation,

One of the most remarkable il
lustrations of the subserviency o

.....the majority in Congress to the
m-ppd- hitrh tariff interests was

J brought out by Senator Butle
( yesterday by probing the Commit

it tee on i'mmiw m wu unnw.i j
' cotton ties. He succeeded in show

ing that an increase in the duty on
cotton ties, which are iron bands
fnr balm? cotton, f rom 35 to 103

per cenOiad been made withou
pven a suggestion from the manu
fnr-tinw- who would be benefitted.
In other words, it is robbery of the

them renter gratuitously pro
nosed Republican members
nf the K-- . n ate Finance Uommitte
in the' interest of their fat-fry-

in

tariff sillies. - Baltimore Sun.

GENERAL NEWS.

Congressman Fnloe is disposed
to make Raum howl.

America this year will produce
0,000,000 tons of iron.

New York will erect a monu-
ment to the lato S. S. Cox.

A 100,000 cotton factory is to
be erected at Montgomery, Ala.

The constitutional convention of
Mississippi assembled at Jackson
Monday.

An English company has pur-
chased 50,000 acres of tin lands in
California.

v

Nearly all the celluloid compa
nies of this country are about to
torm a trust with 0,000,000 capital.

A number of Armenian peasants
at Alailes, who failed to pay their
axes, were burned alive by lurk- -

ish zaptiehs.
John Boyle O'Reilly the noted

rish i wot and journalist, of Boston,
died last Saturday from an over-
dose of chloral.

First Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Clarkson has tendered to the
President his resignation, to take
effect September 1, next.

At Glasgow, Ky., a brave ferry
man saved a family of five persons
rom drowning alter their wagon
iad overturned in the river.

A Charlotte, N. C. clergyman
wears undoubtedly the largest shoes
in this country. Ihe size is dz
and each shoe is 20x8 inches.

A bill to authorize the Tennes
see and Coosa Railway Company
to bridge the leuncssee River at
Guntersvillle has passed the Senate

Two boys, aged sixteen and sev
enteen, respectively, discovered a
gold mine in Wyoming, the ore of
which assayed S23,000 and 10,000
per ton

Ben Thaxton, a white man was
found in Cumberland River In
day, near Highland, with his hands
and feet tied and Ins pockets lull
of rocks.

The corner-ston- e of the Utah
University of tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church was laid at Ogden
last week. The buildings will cost
over 500,000.

Tho convicts in the shoe shop of
the State prison at Charlestown,
Mass., made a desperate and united
effort to escape, but were repulsed
by the guards.

It is a matter of tradition in Ja
pan that fruit grows upon the bam-
boo when there is to bo a famine
in that country. This year bam-
boo trees are bearing fruit.

Poor old General Spinner, the
man whose name became famous
on the greenbacks during the war,
is at Pablo Beach, r la., blind and
suffering, and praying for the end.

The Iron City Quaries, at Iron
City, Tenn., closed a contract last
week to supply tho pier stone for
tho main store-hou- se at the Gov-'- '

eminent arsenal at Columbia, Tenn.
Jo. Guild Williams, a young man

living near Cairo, Tenn, while as-

sisting in removing a brick house,
was horribly crushed by a falling
wall. Ho is in a critical condition.

The Republicans of Lamar Coun
ty, Tex., in mass convention at Paris
Saturday, passed a series of reso
lutions, one of which denounced in
unmeasured terms the 1 edcralelec
tion bill.

Another strike has been inaugu
rated on the Mackey railway sys.
tem, owing to tho refusal of the
demand of the switchmen for an in
crease of wages based on the Chi
cago scale.

Tho Waysjand Means Committee
at a meeting Saturday laid aside
the sub-treasu- ry bill and did not
agree to report it. Recent Wash-
ington dispatches state that the
committee is hostile to the bill.

An insane pilot on tho City of
Florence, a Tennessee River pack-
et, ran his boat against a bridge
pier near Danville, Tenn., doing a
great deal of damage to the boat
The pilot was a morphine fiend.

An Arizonia miner, forty years
of age, is attending school in Kan-
sas City. He can not read or write,
but expects in three years to have
a good business education, supple-
mented with literary
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The annual session of the Farm-
ers' and Laborers' Union of Ten-
nessee met in the hall of tho House
of at the capitol
at Nashville Monday at noon.

John Hannon, a bricklayer, was
shot dead by Charles Plicque, a
butcher, on the streets of Nash-
ville Saturday afternoon. As Han-
non had threatened violence to-

ward Plicque, the coroner held
that tho killing was justifiable.

A bold attempt was made Friday
of last week to rob the Adams Ex
press Company on tho Chesapeake
and Nashville train near Gallatin,
Tenn. Nothing was taken and no
arrests have been made in connec-
tion with the attempted robbery.

While slaughtering a bullock in
Weakley County, Tenn., Saturday,
Erastus Webb was instantly killed
by a stroke of lightning. George
McWhirter, who was assisting in
the work, was severely shocked,
and has lost his mind completely.

Grand chief Arthur, of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers,
says that it is the intention ot the
order to extend its organization to
Great Britain at an early date, and
afterward to Euroi)eaii countries,
so that the railway engineers ot
the world may be united in the
near future.

The Secretary of the Interior
has received a telegram from Mr
Bennett, Indian agent at Musco-
gee, Ind. T., saying that the Cluck
asaw situation is serious and that
there is danger of an outbreak to
morrow, the day of election, on
account of the disfranchisement of
the women.

Secretary of tho World's Fair
Directory and Congresman Butter
worth will attempt to induce Con-

gress to so amend the World's Fair
law as to permit the President to
issue his proclamation without wait
ing for tho assurance that 5510,000,
000 has been pledged and ground
and buildings provided for.

The August returns of the De-

partment, of Agriculture, show a
slight advance in tho average con- -

dition of crops in the South as fol
lows: Virginia, 93; Georgia, 9-1- ;

North Carolina, 90; Alabama, 9.1

South Carolina, 95; Florida, 90
Mississippi, 90; Texas, 82; Iiouis- -

mn, 89 ; Arkansas, bo ; 1 ennessee, )o,

There was a negro convention
at Morrillton, Ark., last Saturday,
to protest against tho action of tho
white Republicans in failing to
give them proper
on their county ticket, and a iul
negro ticket was put in the field
and an executive committee was
appointed to conduct the campaign

Jbor several years a halt-craz- y

house painter, named Ward, has
been a feature of St. Louis life. He
slept in engine houses and never
missed a hre. io was Known as
" Crazy Ward," and in his time has
saved several lives in burning build
ings. By the death of a relative
in New Orleans, ard has mher
ited $100,000.

Tho new cruiser Philadelphia is
believed to bo the fastest cruiser
in the world. The Baltimore is
nearly as speedy. Tho San Fran
cisco, just finished at San Francis
co, will make a third equal in al
respects to the other two. The
Newark will shortly bo added, com
pletmg a quadruplet of cruiser
among the fastest and finest now
afloat.

Representative Enloo has intro
duced a resolution in tho House,
which was referred to the Commit-
tee on Rules to further extend the
investigation of the charges again!-
Commissioner of Tensions Raum
so as to inquire into the business
relations existing between tne com-
missioner and his son, John Raum
who is engaged in the prosecution
of pension claims,

Marshall & Bruce have comple
ted their census of the city of Nash
ville, Tenn. They took 75,728
names. They reported about 8,000
persons omitted from the United
States census, but tho Uovernmen
has allowed only 3,081 of these as
actual omissions. If these are a
lowed at Washington, and adde
to the total originally taken by the
Government enumerators, Nasi
villes population will appear m
the official census at 75,573.
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Representatives

representation

lhe House Committee on Mill- -

to oppose the lederal election law
by citing his sUppoi-- t of the Aus
tralian ballot system. ThisisfcW
as lame an attempt to convict ono

t . i,,,,,,,,

tary Affairs decided to report fav- -
orably Representative Bingham's
bill appropriating 12.J,000 to mark
the lines of battle and position of
tho troops of the Army of Northern

.. .; i... '..ij.. .1 l. .iii i

viiLiuifi on me ueuysuuig uaiue- -
field.

i

A negro was standing on the
rear coach of the rear platform of a
passenger train that was passing
Moffatt's Junction. He ws lean- -
ing or hanging over looking toward
the engine and his head struck the

ag-sta- ff and killed him instantly
roy News-Banne- r.

a ,;i i, n, r.f Af,.4. J.U1U1J V K J lilt IKLJli t'l

ml, has a peculiar family mark
through six generations

Af n rninil.ni IipIiI nn linrsflnv nf
vstweek.it was learned that out
C i . l 1 ' 1

resented the three generations,
;0u l,n,l ..D

' .n,i, f..LVtll OLA LVU.T K'lX VCVli .W

wlA1ulDK0 xiu i"uulanguage to his superior officers,
recently, oecomi i,ieut . ueorge .

Iry, Company Iv, Third Regiment
lennessee State troops, JS. G., has
jeen ceusureu uy ins company in n

series oi le.soiuuuns, una nas ueen
removed by Lieut. Col. 1 ytfe, com.
inandmg the regiment, Without the
iormaiuy oi cnarges, specincations
and a court martial.

Daniel leals, colored was tound
dead near Huntingdon, lenn.,Mon- -
day morning. He was laying in
Vltred Bryant s field, near tho road
with a hole through tho body, just
Deiow the heart, it had evidently
been made by a ball from a 38-ca- l-

ibre i)istol, and death must have
een instant, ine wire or jacK

Uaden discovered the remains and
41.,. -- 1 XT - i- -niw iiiiuiu. jau uuo seems iu

.1 .Wk

enow anything about the altair.
At Willis Station, Ohio, Calvin

Kmsey whose store has been vis--
ited by burglars several times, set

trap. A gun was arranged so
hat it would be discharged tho in- -

slant anybody touched the money- -
drawer. Last week a burglar en- -

ered the store, and attempted to
tap the till and was shot through
the leg. lie was found the next
morning a short distance from the
store in a thicket, to which he had
crawled, aud was taken to laik

Colonel Crockett, grandson of
David Crockett, and all the kins- -

men he can collect will be at the
Crockett celebration at Lawrence- -

bnrr i Tprm.. next. Tiipkmrv. nnd t
is estimated that tully ten thou
sand people will bo present on the
occasion. Great preparations are
being made to entertain them with
n real old-tim- e barbecue. All the
relics of Davy, including the old
cabin in which he lived, will be
removed to the scene of the cele- -

bration. The Crockett Rangers,
with'coon-ski- n caps and buck-ski- n

breeches, will also be on hand. It
will be one of the grandest affairs
ever witnessed in Tennessee.

The Republican Platform.

NashvilU' Herald.

The Republican platform is built
after the usual style, except that
tho administration of President
Unrricnii iu flilinllnd IX'llll fnillf
praise. The passage of the poll
tax and election laws in this State

ulnf.-.rTi- i
IU VUllMV. IUL1V VA) Vil. w Y' v 4.11

seeks to array the rich against tho
poor bv a false and specious appeal
to the " poor man." based upon the
nvMcUi'mi fli.nf linwflmdiiir;vl
of ft voice in tho selection of men

iir. ,nVn li, In miiW wlnVli

he lives. In fact this platform is
built upon an appeal to passions,
and tends to produce strife and
,i;o,.,M,tor.f Tl.nro i's Rtn Wruiii.
cli!,i osr,-,,o,-

i n ifaomicfrncfimi nr
in the doctrines indorsed and pre- -

sented to the people of this State
for ratification. In fact tho adop-
tion of the platform with tho force
bill rider is not "good politics,
ami the managers ot this conven
tion overlooked their hand and
handicapped their platform and-

publican convent ions are controlled
by men who know how to conduct
a political battle, but in this in- -

stance,' by the adoption of a plat- -

torm endorsing tne most mini
measures, nnd tne miamous

mil, they have insultew ami ouU
raged the people of the State f tu
doomed themselves to merited de.
teat But the three Bepublican
Congressmen from this State voted
for tho passage of this moasim

.i ...i. : i i it. 1 ji i.mm, wuac .ur, uouk on me lloof
of the House, said it was not need- -

'
d in lennes'e, this convcntioli

had" to endorse their votes for the
measure which if enacted, will re vo--
lutioiiizc our form of government,
Tlis V1 i tlroir platform is an
lnthmous outrage upon the good
na"1e uf the people of this State,
nut' will so considered ; and, in

T 1 - i1 ' ft, 1,1auuinon, tneir candidate and the
. ,1 1 ,1

umi luy navo K'l'rateu an out,

Mr. PAWClPrlv on th Fnroo kTI!

..XT., 1... iUMlim MUM H Mil.

- 11Vlur nttpts to
www xnat jjr. lowcieny is incon- -

j . " . .
sisient in appealing to worKing-no-

1J l V Jill II! Ill i

in ,nv w-.-- i- lw,.,,.! F

T t
bftUot m y Ri)d lho
passn of a Ft;lornl foivo bi1
siffll0(1 to take tl t d f v t
nv.ii .wt;,. n. l ,ivim - iv i luiio vUl) l.ii. VllK: lJ til (til
thontics, are two verv different
things, as anv man with more than
an idiot's supply of brains is bound
to know. If there is in it anv in- -
consistency, what shall le said of
Kepublieans who oppose the Atis
tralian ballot system, as in Tenner
see, and yet support the Federal"
torco InUy

The truth is. that Mr. Powderlv
"!... 11

iavors tne
.
one nist as he oppose.-

v J I

the other idea because he favor?
honest elections and opposes any
tyranical interference with the
suffrage. He knows that the Fed- -
oral election bill is intended to put
ni operation a powerful machine
which will bo obedient to the will
of the Republican bosses, and tu'rA
ut majorities to order for the

cause of monopoly. His protest
was that of a man who knows Hint
the cause of labor and the tmiov
will be protected by an honest baK
lot, and be destroyed whenever the
machinery ot elections is mampu- -
au'u n a party, whose creed em- -
braces t ie maxim delivered by

V"T,r &l!ar' tnflt "Whatever
"lu democratic party 1

justifiable in morals and inlaw.

Money of the Country.

Hariforil Times.

The money, coin, and paper m
this country aggregates, at this
time, something over:00,000,00U
or over fcoO each for every man,
woman, and child. But it is not
all m circulation. More than'oue
third of it one-ha- lf of all the gold
and three-tourt- hs of all the silver
com is in the vaults of the Treas-
ury at Washington, held as secur
ity tor the outstanding paper cur-renc- y.

Of the total of 82.000,000.000. a
trifle more than half is gold nnd
silver money, and someUiinir less
than half is paper. Of the total
coin, about two-thir-

ds is gold nnd
one-thir- d silver. Of the paper
money, about one-thir- d is green- -(ll A t 1

'one-imirt- h silver certificates,
'iUhlAU1 uui ceruncaTes, one-ni-

uot('3 1 10 untional banks, aud
the remainder in various other
to"ll!?- - i.here ls mort' m cir--
culatioii thai: any one kind of pa- -

lx'r monV3'' out. onh one-foiir- tli as
m"ch old as.there is of all kinds
of Pfll),-- together. Ot the paper
in circulation, the greenbacks are
m tlie h:nd, then silver certificates.
Atonal bank notes next, and gold
certificates least.

The money of the country, s2 --

000,000,000. is an immense sum.
Yet it would not suffice to pay for
more than the property of a single
city, New York. The assessment

i

metropolis.
The bodies of fifteen nnmWeu

infants have been found in Men.
phis recently, in as many do vs.
.Nothing has been learned jw m
their parentage.

their candidate by the endorsement wu w 11K " 1 IU,)! ,)1 uoos llot lvi-- of

a measure which will consoli- - resentmore than half the valuation
date the Democrats. Usually Re-- o property in our Amer-iea- n

iorce


